
AGRICULTURE.

1iINTS ON FOOD FOn 1I0tl"Es. -The
foundationi of many diseases Is laid in
feeding all horses in the same propor-
t onbs, without any regard to atge, con-

- atgitionl, or tile work Which the horsoe
is requ (Jired to do. The impropr oieof

uha cotirse Is readily semi. Bhad hay
hlas not, protper r, oilrishi ent, i-[ it, ther-e-
fore It. oild be poor policy to yitI
-imnply because tiI, Oit)h , as it.Is often
very der 111 1 the ed. Old horses will
-do better on chafr than on hay, aisthey

c iew and dige.t It better, There
Is, not s oudl nutrimnent InI gras or
hay alone to support a horse well dlider
ha rd work. Corn which h s en dabut
aged IS very inju1triOUS, aLS it Will produlee
nI lmnialtion of thle bowels and Skin

diseases. oat's and cornl are the biest.
nouirlinwnt, when at horse Is worked
hard, bt. it noitt, shouid be chlely.
hay, bcause orn anl oatssupply more
slourishlm3eitand itslih-making iinatorl
than any other kind of food; but hay
not, so nsitch. For i coach iorse. four
to six quarts of good mats and eighteen
p~ounds( of good htaly are. sulfiltenit utsu-

orally. lfoa horso should be worked har-
dier, It, should have more of eaicht; but
it' worked but little, shouild have less.
hdpied hlay sltriked Withd a little
water, which hrts had at teaspoonful of

salt dissolved In It is quito plea sing to
the tasto of the horse nd is also lore
easily dgested. Sprilg or well Water
is not, usually as good for a horse as
water from r stream or ond, as t(
fornier is usually hard anld cold. A%
horse should not bo driven nor worked
hid directly ate er t has had at Full

1draught of w e r, nor soon after cating
heartily, as exertion prevents digestion.
Do not allow ar horse to become accus-
timed to drlinking ailrm iather, for It

compelled to drink Cold art any tie It
will be liable to cause colic. Do not,
wvork nor drive a horse after ie refuses
his food, after drinking, uhltil you( have
given him rest.

RARING PatS.-Th 110stimpchw orta1nt)l
thing or thle swii breeder at this sea-

Son o ite year I, to get the greatest
possible growth from him spring pigs.
There is nto period InI the life of, the
hog wnV01 so greatt at return'l for thle food
consumed is possible is miring thle fIwrst
six 11111nths, and it 1s here that the ad-

- vantagesof skilful feeding are apparent.
Unless great care be taken thle growVth
of Lte p g will be seriously eleeked

whn It Is from three to ive weeks Old.
The milk of the d!amu, which was ample
to promote a rapid growth In thie litter
(.e pigs during the first two oi three
Sweeks, Is not suficlent to aie swer tle

teands of the samei lltter as they gro,
older. i enc le pigs slihould early be
taught to look elsewhere for ia part of
thewir sustenance. This is an easfy imat-

llr. A little milk ori nutritousfood o'
Itany kind, InI liqi(~d forml, placcel conl-
venliently by, where the pigs Canl have
access to It te all timbles, buj beyond I1hie
reach of the sow, will soon d0o th w'ork,
and it shoul be replenished freiliuently
through the day. 1 this is attendued to

Sthere wIll he no0 "1stritinle" of*fthe pigs
atL this Critical perlod, atl their.growth

wvill beaunitfor 11 and rap'i.A good
clover past dre is a le adjut, and
I, helps swOnderfully. The, tre secret,of
pork mnak la rI to plush t he pig from thbe
date of bitkh intil It is bi enoigh for

the market, and tile earlier the ae It
"7 ~ ~wich'l this point canl be reachled tihe

grlter Is the reuri for the food con-
Smimed. A slop made of corn and outs,
rotund In h, u na frts, w it a lite

Lie oatmeal added, makes the bicstpfoodfor the sow whil suckling, to 11creasei
the flow of hrmk; and this, beith Clover
ptre A pwenyes sad oe dur-

ong the summer shol poote aueraphidand halhya growth ofelthe cpigs I
Forexci:s-O ost frarm I~eesarel

ao abor forces. Bu adshrfbsnicma
trbath groil erene' thevilows cun
goel. VAr they faintos decayl tl~he ae
noth rnewl, fenin aifew liyearsii te-

{ ygoundg eo cuy Is earedo andrthes
thIi i ta slovel ads woeul bway,

fnall casn th gisu bet1r8i ailrmanent,'e
pi'rt awayiand i'f takeible use1c ohe
inalteia where lt and isoea' andvan-

tg.A fewou fenesd and thos efectiu
v Ioftherind thoul bmpes athere The

lacnd. hch nbleafna ollestor
strser ho sedwor Ot is lneessa ring
of garrto vald and beau. Awh'chrob thestoen totwrtl the lobcan
gao. lerydhii man fres can1l dipens
ithmuich tfencirngethat f'theyd e dee

no esr.ll pa5tostringesei l no of
i ~ yoning cloveis oftetin ntle allrthes

fall desiree groun ha am mlgfh. fem.
p(ay givngc ewily tak'etn theno
manyve wich toavera eeeranent, and
cn laes therole ton be gearile and( thf

amout vafe stoc brout bsack, theling
to itst cOming' nto fa i vot ea li

itsvale. The rin,' Trsick, t
*; .~ stAiicur,ons anchen of coneionp

Swit~h aurin fcurda osco it. urtIg
thare n otrh enpress Untherece th

Secod. Archnobemasn fa~m nolet
opecing imoussoemti oisnmac
morner, fhore ring whish thner a rng

ctonvesatio astoitrhte noble- ple I
man, taee ham an ctshebe sum foral
itpho c thegetlemnere fstrefsett
nowisshig oluar ily pait. liet
stoeage tookreted import ndivesthftnobleman, hencred he de-l
loration itat tie stones were notlean-

Ine his lltaaton akedl the 'hs
crompniih zmn. The rigwsatrad nde
mant dese tohavsele thed.ng forale
dasriing a seenrity~ fotr iila to
thaed teutne toe. genufir aso
gra a.lebrought beoeacrtrak bhe asnthe tseower, hodtt wingth gea n-o

differene tohi wai ustoat allet
The ngot~;iatons egnd afsan thepu'
*t vb~adprslyue.ea-d ohe ring,"osre h

hih or ws told weyraso false, anotg
m~oney forq a r~igI whichte ower...

himsefconossesto b madeup offals

HUMOROUS.

A CONDUC-ron of* it Western train saw
the bell ropoJerk one night last veek,
and the train soon came11 to it Stop.
luslhlig Out to the enigilne lie fonilid tlio

eninilleer, who waited to know why
tile signal to St op wat given, andl just
then tle bell it the Cab ringantin.
iHushint back tii rotgh tle trainl, the
coniictor reached tibe sleeping car,
where lie Fsaw it youhig greeni-lookiig
fellow illing Ilistily on tie rope. As
the( coniductor %,:ime IIp the yot.r mlanl
sai, ".So you've Come it last. I've
been iniging for (.h last. ciiteen miin--
IIItes. liin in111 Ia lmluitilltle! witlh a
ditlh of whisky lin it,, nd brlin me a
pit.cher of hol, wator.'" '*I'll pitelh you
ouit of' fihe wimllow if yolt puill 0110tt-ord
Igalin,'" yelled tile enrtgedI condtiuctor.
The young nanl didI 'tknow wliat
trouible lie had cauised unt.i l he gave
the porter a (Iiarer to give iin the
linie of tie waiter who lad Insulted
himi, so lie could be reported to 1e
laidlord of the sleeping carl-.

Tuxe WArrien CAUGHlT Hi1u.-Whlen
they Serve you brandy in Paris it is
brougtlil inl a little carnfe marked off oi
the sides so as to show exactly how
many glas.es are taken otit. When
yOU CO0e to Pity, tlie garconi hlas only
to look at the caral lind tit Itimlloulit
reiini111g tells how Mich ha.s beei
ui'tl . This gave an1 -)islls gentle-
mnan anl ideln. lIIIu. drink thlree
petits verres anld the .'ir1 inwAter so
that it wOUId appeu lait,Ine11 ,11
lIe thought Itobody ObseIrved tle Imela
trick.
A f'Lr two or thi ree da's this custom--

er foundiil tihe bratly veiry feeble, and
lie ciiled the garcon.
"Garcon,'' lie said, ',what is the

Imitter viti this bralndy ?"
"It is tle same, sir."
"That cannot be. Day before yes-terdty1' It wits delicuious, to-day It is

ltrdl.v stroiiger thaln vater."'
"I have the hoiior to inform Mion-

sicur that, It. is not only the sitne bran-
dy, but that I have carefully given31 onsieuI every tiay the sime bottle.

E XIE.CTANc.-A belated pedestrian
goliig up Fort street east at a lIto hour
the other night thought lie o)served it
figutre crouching in the latt.ced porch
covering a front door. The matter had
It suspiclous look, and lie halted Itid
looked over the fence,
"o oil now !" called the voice of a

lel through the goolm.
")o you live there?" iniuired 1lie

1illtl.
"Indeed I do.''
"Ctln't you get. ii ?"
"luleed I Can."
"Well, whitt ire y'o u ait tini.r for?"

lie asked after i pa.-180.1
"What for?''"shiedemianded. "Wotild

It respectable woiaii be crooked over
iere it, this hiour oithe night With it
club ill her haind if she didin't expecther iusbi uild every blessetminuilte?"
A 31 isIi'iu. ViiAI. -Tere is it

Iminiat: ire villain inl town. lie is a red
hiendeIt sill boy.' The other day lie
hiad just fie wind lie wanted, an1d call-
Ing on tihie near-siglted boy over the
waty, le tempted iii Iuto the yard,edged behiitd himi, dexterously remov-
ed and secreted hils head-gear, and
then liad tle f1i11 of' seeing hu11n chasoe
a black lien all arouid, thinking it was
his caip.
TWO 11erIdenl men alle lin trouble

over (he Ow nersi1p ofia ladder, and are
taking steps for a lawmstilt. The result
of this 'will bs t 011 lawye' w.ill
get (lie s11idsan. the otheir lawvyer wtill1
get thei rounids, leavinig the holes to
the lItigants.

'rwAs ian uni forit.uinate miiistake of thie
toiupositor to puit unider the head-iine,
"Rleduct14ion ie iprice of gas,'' the
statemenit that 311'. - receives only3fifty dlollars f'oi' a lecture nowy, instecad
of' a huntdretd, its formiei'ly

31liicOi.rr1AN Ilailway statioii.
Swell1, ini talking hiis chnange, driops5 a
penny'-looks at it wlstfully, blit leaves
It. BirItishi Workman (pouuncing on It,
to bystander). "Th'er'e, that,'s what I
call a per'fect gentleman !"
G iA~N lrartA .'"Wht on earth Is thie

m~tter' wtith yott Tommiiy ? You have
been't cry'inig all the imoin1g.'" Tommy:13''So would y'otl cry, too0, granidpapai, ii
yoti fell tdown twice wvitihout getting

A PiILAnIx1.l'i awyerV3C mariried ia
boardilng houise keeper to cancel a
boartd biill, lint it HowY turns up that
thlei'e is an uncanxcel mariage wvith~
anotheri wVomanti, whIch w~Ill get the
thiriftiless attorney into tiouble.
Or course emiloyers antd employ'escian never' agree wh'lile there ls ai strn-kitng df.ifferece betweeni them.

1101w thie Popio L~oolt,

P'ope Leo Is saiti to look tallier than
le really is, breauise of his extreme
slenderness, his figure, however, is

elegant, in sitet of. his leaniness. H~e
hias it splendhitily' shapeld head1(, finiged
with silver hir, andt a kindly face,
hieathy3 in coloing. Is miouthi, chin
anid Jiaw expres's strenigthiitand fi'rmntess,
anit there Is said to be in his expre'sslon
a beautiful ''light of Inwartd joy'." ie
wearis ai soutan 0or cour1se redinugote of
soft. whiite woolen cloth, taking the
f'orm of the ilguire at, (lie waiist and held
there wvithi it band1 of embr'oidered silk,
and1( buittoned qulito downi ini front,
showing the slippers of red sIlk eml-
broldered with ia gold cross. A capei of'
the saiie color and1( matterl fialls fr'oim
the shoulders to the elbows, similarly
butttonied to the coat In front, wvith some
soft substanco like uown or ermi'in edg-
Ing the cape arloundl( the neck, but not
closely, and down' theo friont. A'golden
cord hangs around the neck, resting On
(lie shouldeis, dep~endhing In front Is a
golden and jeweoed cross, ils white
hands are nai'iowv, and the flnger's long
and beautifully roundled, and the nails
are perfectly almond shaped and pink
tInted. On his head lhe w'ers a wihite
skull cap.-

Ohecked in Their Advance
Dy the speedy action of Hoestetter's Blitters,dyspepsia, nervous irdisposition, constipatIonand bilious omplainta ooane to harass t-ho in-valid. That they will instantly give ground isnot pretended, but no medical faot Is morecertatoi, or avouched by more competent testi-imony, thani that those maladIes, and othersto whIch ft Is adapted, entIrely suoeumb tothe influence of the modlelne, If It be given afair trial. Their total, if net instant rout, iscertaIn to ensue. Lossos of strength are re-paired, and faIlure of appetit. and nerve qui-etude are remedied by the Ditters;i and as thestomach rws stoger atidassimiatiniaie y iaction, a gain in flesh will followr.Ladies In delicate health, aged persona andoonvalesoents, derive bodily and mental solacefrom its use, and experience none of the ro-
pu anee which ordmnary tonIcs frequently in.sp e The emphatic roeo mendation of phy.Juiians ooeirm. the verdle in it. favor.

Liira is a noun, and yet they often
make a conjunetion.

DOMESTIC.

A SIMetE RuiiEF Fon TlE'inlNu
CulLDnEN.-Thie tortures which babies
hazive to undergo are so many and so
pitiful, and Visited liiiipartially on all
itbout them iI travel and at home; so
imaiy aliing, In iseraible little c reattares
alre' to be seenat on the .ar1s ani fer
buas., I aken out, by their distracted
nother fA elinlge of aii, tiaaat I feel It
will be givilnga geanral reliletf to tell the
advice of a itospitail physiclhun, Nylich
pr-oved ant entire suicess inl my ow it

faiitily. 'I'lTe pain of teethig laay be
abn11ost donle awa-.y with, an~d the( hiealt~h
of tie child bentiItted, by givingt It,
line splinteirs of ice, pIcked olf with a
pill, to mndelt InIiIs mouth. 'I'le frag-
mieit is so snazil thai, It is but a drlop of
wam watcr befoire it can be swallowed,
aiid tle chii 1.uts all the cool ness for
Its fevered gums, without the slight-
est lijury. The avidity with which
tie little thalings taste tile cooling mor-
sol, the aistait qui et which succeeds
hourns of fretTulnaes-, am tle sleep
whilh follows the relief, are the best,
witaness to this magil re nedy. lee
maty be fed to a tilree iontlis child this
way, each splilter beinag no larger thain
a coutmon pill, 'or live or tell tilntiles
tle result beaig thitat It has swallowed
in that tilae i LCeaspoolnful of wamiti wA-
ter, which so far' fr'on being at liarn,
is good for It, and tile process taitny be
repeated hotrly, or as ol'tena ats the
letting fits frotna teething begin.

'oa, IN IMIAT.-ItL1 geaterailly coal-
cededl that the Frch beat all the bll-
an1ee of the world inl the prparlmattionI
aund cookiug of iteats. A leading feat-
tue lin their manipulation, conskis in
keeping the iacat for at diy.01 two, 'tu-
cordiig to the weatlaer, that It, may
lose the toughness always possess'id by
meat when fresh killed. The old lien
killed upon the farn, and put itnto the
pot or oven its soon ats it can be gotrel3dy, requtires one-thIrdm1aore cooking
thia if nicely dressed aid ptt awiy,
first puttIng a few tlmps of chlaircoal
instie after cleuaning it well, keeping
it for1 ia daiy or imtore, ecordilig to the
weather. But tihe very opposite holds
good of bitter illid tenilera frtits. They
r'equire nto "tenderlng'' atiatn are Iest
when fi esh. Metis are kept by the
Chinese quite il eIt Ic, in excellent, or-
der, by dipping Into boiling water.
Tlls foriams the albumenl into a irt
coating upon the su rfaoe, excludingthe atir fiom theinner parts. The
miteat is then placed lit ci rtlen ves-
sel andtovered vithl cold waiter', oil be-
iig then poured upon the top of the
water' to excltide al i air. This plan
colid be adopted by our fitaners with
Idtvanittage, ian tile mIode Is simple, and
requires Ito expensive fixtures.

Ox trial of Dobbins' Electric Soap,
(madc by.Cragin & Co., Philadelphia,'l.,) will satisf'y tie most (loubtilig, of
its groat imer.1 ure and white as
snow. Try it. Make your grocer get

IARn vS. Soi'T WATI-Al.-Il nuty be
plelasalit to live lit a region of cottlitry
where not.hilg butt hardiwater is to be
lad, to be lutformijed by as good author-
ity ats Dr. Tidy, the well-known chem-
isl. (of the res11its of his observttiolis
on the use of lartd wvater for ettlinaaryand domestie )urIposes : 1. IIar1d water
is the best dietically, because of the
ihtne. 2. It maakes botter tea althotagh
not so dark colored, owlntg to lie fact
that soft water dissolves the bItter ex-
taietive latters which color' the tea,
but rutain the aroma. 3. It relieves
thirst, whleh soft watter does niot. 4I.
It does not dilssolve lead or orgate
matters, wiclh soft wvater (10es. 5. It
Is generatlly good colored, soft water
it being as a ruile dark-colored and unl-
Ileasanit looking, hencte, in places like
M anchester, supp~jlied wvitha soft water',
tibey' always Ipit it (ini hotels) in (dark
bottles to hide the color. A soft water,
however, is a better detergent, antd re-
quires less son p). For a reskIentall townt
a watetr which hais over tean degrees o1
harttdness would be best. For manua-
faceturlng townis a soft water wouldi be
the maost advisable, for' commtaerelal coat-
siderationas onily.
Ilow Tio c[.EAN SOArsUrns.--Ilouse-

keepers who are limilted 11n theIr sup-
ply' of good wvashing wvater can mtake it(10 double dutty by dlissolving alum In
hot wiater, and1( throwv It Itnto a tuab of
soaipsutds. In a mtomnaat thec soap will
curdile, and1( atccompa~ieId by muddy
pa:rticles wIll sink to the bottom, loay-inag the waiter p~er'fectly clear and1( devoidl
of tiht smell of' soaip. ThIs w~atercenn be
used for wvashting a second timae If
ptouredi oil' the seditment. Where water
is scarce, this fact Is invaluable.

Ua:A c-rwo-:aus. -aul ics, you can not
make faIr' skin, rosy cheeks antd spark-laag eyes with all the cosmtetles of
Fraince, or beautifilers of the wvorld,
wiale int poor heath h, and nothing wvill
give you sutch strenagt.ha, buioyanat spirits
and beauty as lt)I) Bitters. A trial Is
certaIn praoof. See another column.

Fnan~ CAKis.-TWO Iupruals sugar,
two cupfuls of sweet milk, two eggs,
half-teacupt'ul of butter, haifa nutmeg,
a little salt, foura tea-spoon fuals of eretam
tartara, two of sodat; mtix soft.

MAIIMAL.AIO PUDlN.-A quarater of
a p)ound of' suet, a quarter ofa lpound of'
br'eaud cr'uaabs, two ounces of silted su-gar' and a quarater' of a pountd of mar-
alade ; mix well with one egg, and1(

boil for' two houtrs.
OaR EN CoRN P'UDDING.-Take twelve

eat's of sweet cornt, gr'ated1, one andi
one-half p)ints of milk, fouar wvelI-beat-
Oin eggs, and~one and onie-htalf tea-cutps
of stugar. Mix the above. Bake it
for two hton's in a butteredl dIsh.

Tmaas Is saidi to be a good reeilpe for
stainhing woodi : For black wahnut
staina simtply 1us0 sulphattum~varnishttiinned witht spIrits of tutrpentine, anlti
apply witht a br'tsht. It can be ade
lIght or datrk, ats desired.

TO' EXPEILL. FOUL AIt F~tOM A wELL!.-
The quIckest way to oxpel f'oul alt' fr'om
a well Is to heat a baar of lton redhot,
aand lower' it dowvn intto the wvater ; theosudden~i foratton of steam is efi'ectual.

Starvbng to lMontha.
Thaousaands of 1men1 andt women aeestarving themasolves to (deatih. They

dare bnot eat this or' thtat, feariing It willincrecase their flesh. Life depends1
n pon coatinuous self'-dentl. T1hae oanlysafe anad r'elable remtedy for this terri-ble Conlditiobn Is Alia's Anti-Fat. It
is wholly vegetable antd perfetly haran-
less. Its use insuraes a reductiont of
from two to five pounads purl week.
Sold b drugghsts. 1,188

To the Prop'r's of Allan's Anti-Fat:QELE~,MEN-~-Theo fol loin~g report It
from thte lady who utsed Allan's Anti-
Pat: "It (the Anti-Fat) htad the de-
sired efreet, reducing theo fat from two
to live pountds a week, until I had losttw u6 ty-Aive ouands. I htopo never toregi what have lost."
Yours, respeetfially,

)'owILL & PLIhtPTON,WholesAle Dbruggisa.

An I afaillble Itolnledy
No longer like !ob nood the afilieted millions

cry out: "Oh., that my grief were weighedand my calamity laid in the balaiaceo Yo are
forgers of lies; ye aro all physicians of no
valuo." For an absolutely safo, reliable and
cortain cure for Piles, the inrit oxasporating,painful of aelldieases, ha. seen fowel by lr.Bilitboo. Ifalf a million o( stlferome with piles
testify to the virtuos of Anakusis. Pliysicians
of al schools endorso it and prescribo itt
600.000 persons havo 1used it I all atagVc ad
varieties or pilcs, and noao without beneilt.
It ias been plrOnnOtced the "LIapiiest meodi-
cal discovery of tie ago," at Dir. ilabhoo, an
experilolacoiil daa seicitillo1M. D. (f 40 yert'
practice. "a liomiofactor to hil rato." No roan-
edy So siliplo and vet so inf'allible nro anakosjsrox Psles ls boo'discovered. It is a happymiliattio of the aootlaiaig poultico or tihe
Etngliih. the in itrtunoit of tho Froanca, aad thecamrativenl ictition or tile Amricaii Ptrgeons.it aforcis imamneditito roofii mtit-aiomt ox-
r'aaiaitiag Imin, liois itp tho pailifil titmora,Ail tilt itjnt y clotrs th(i worst ciatims of itos.Saumnplea of 'ANARt:suN1"alroH0Iit free to till

ni-rHr.1o1azi> 1ica1in to th sole Inantufac-tiur-ra, M.-ur4. 1'. NotIitaudttr & Co., Box10 Now York. Also, sold by dtrugiets everywhove. Price $.OJ I)er box
000

Tie Audiometer.-At the last inecetin
A the Royal Society, Dr. icardson
lemonistrated the action of a new in-
truimnctit wvhiclh lie had named the au-
Ilimieter, or audiometer, and which has
just, been invented by Prof. 1..ughes,Ihe discoverer of the lmicrophone. The
tudlomieter is used ats it precise nacas-
.trr of the sense of hearing. It is form-
-d of' a small battea'y of one or two Le-
laacle cells, a new microphioule key,
wo fixed primary coils, a grad uated
utsulated bar, to which at each en(d o
>A the fixol coils is ataeaced, a second-
try induictiona coil which moves alonghe graduated bait', and a t0lephone, ter-
ninal which are connected with the or-
nainials of the induction coil. The pril-Aipat iftihe audiometur Is based on the
)hy.'scal fact whcni the battery is in ae-
ion and a errent is passing thronghle two primary coils, the secondaary3011 oil the bar becomes charged, by in-
metlon, whaenever it is brought nearto either of the primary eolls ; but
wien it Is brought to tlI precise con-
ro between tile primary co1s there Is
ineutral point of electrical balance,w.here the electric p)henomena fr'om In-
luti on ceases to le manitested. Byplacing at milcrophonic key between the
battery and one of the pimnary coils,
ind by attachilug tle terminals of the
induct.lon coil to the telephone, Prof.
hlughes was able to make the telephonesounds whenever lie broughi the inl-
.I ution coil icar to one of the priliary
os and moved theimicrophionie key so

is to inake It plty on at line needle sus-peided in the circuit. Wheni the in-
haiction coil Is close to one of the pimltai-airy coils the noise is very loud, but as
Ale coil is Iloved towards the centre of

te bar the noise imtiiinliCS, utt0l it
,cses at the eatre altogether. The
weale oi the bar is graduated Into 200
ilegrees, representing tinits of sountis
from 200 to 0 or zero. At 200 aill who
can hear the vibration of the drum in
the teleplhone. At 0 no 0110 can hear,

while between the two points tiere aare
200 gradations of sound, from the high-
.'st, down to zero. Il using the instrt-
1110111m ther. telepionie is pt to the ca' of
the listener while the operator nmovestle mlicrophoie key, and at the samue
inie shifts the induction coil on the
iriaduatcd bar so as to mneasure the
Ibearing power of the person mnder ox-
ti Ination. Dr. Ricliardson presented
i prelinery report to the R1yal Society
3n his first experiments with the audi-
mneter, and showed that already, byts mICaIs, some0 useful and pr'actica, as
well as curious, facts had been obtained.
Ainong many of these was one relating
10 an inquiry as to the bestI iaterial for

luaking airtiflolal tymnpanulms, and the
lest form of' ar'tilleiad tymnpanlums for
'auses of def'ectlve hearing fromii perfor-

itlon or destruction of the nlaturial drum.
ie had fe>und gold, made into the for'm

uf little cupis or' capsules., exceedingly

3lhuctive for this purp'Iose. Th'le audlom-

3ter' promIses to becomne One of those
aiseful adjuncts to pactice of which we
shiall say ultinataely, "~ low did we get>n before it wias known? "

BanY shows are the fadhiii nowbatas
long as mothers contInue to nm urse I heir
little 0ones w~ith laudanui 01' other opi-
ates, they catnnot expect their Babies to
look br'Ight. If your Una>y needs mled.
iclne get a good and harm less one such
as Dr". Bath's Baby Syrup.

Mtr. W~ater'loo Hawkinas, emninent in sel-
L3tlie cIrcles on both sides8 of thle At-

lantie, in a recent lectuire before the
London I nstituition, openly afilirmed lia
belief of dlraig(ns in the days of yore.
lie urged thbat ouir f'oi'efathers u~sed

their wvits like ourselves, and~could
tr'ust the evidences of their senses.
The atnelenit myths wvere not fotunded oni
fancy, but were the exaggeration of
someO fauct. The draigon f'ormiedh a part
of all mythology, and, furthermore,
there wvere analogies to it in the anImal
wvor'ld. Th'le struoture of the flyIng fish
fitted it for seiziiug its prey on tihe wving.
A little llzar'd, known as the flying d rag-
on, still exists, and ther'e were traces of
resemblance In tile squirrael which can
all but fly and the bat which can p~er-
fectly use its wings. In all these and
other classes ther'e wei'e similarit~Ies,
Whlen we go back to the pter'odaotyle,
the Iganodon, the hadr'asauirus, and
ot~her extinct mnonster's, find addItional
analogies which greatly sti'engthen the
scIentinec pi'obabilty of the exIstence 01
creatui'es near'hy like the dragoin of tra-
dition, If its existence be scientifically
possible, it is more likely that the wv Ide.
spr'ead belief In dragons sholdl~ be based
on trtuth than that their conceptIon
should be evolved out of the study of
the clouds or other na~ur'ailienlomiena.

WORIILP.ss STUFF 1-Not so fast my
friendl; if you could see the strong,
bie'lthy, bloomIng mnon, women and
children thaut have been raised from
beds of sickness, sufYrlng and almost
death, by the use of 1101) BItters, you
would say "lhorihous and invaluable
remedy.'' See another column.

A float that WVil not Sinak.-T'rial hal

recontly been adae abroad of a shIp's

boat which, as is said, cannot sin1k even
when fulhl of water. A band of cork is
fixed otsIde fr'om end( to end, just be-
low the gunwale, which gives the re-
quisite btuoyaney, and~then, by means
of valves, the wvater 11nside can be re-
duced to the hovel of the water outside.

lF youl have a Shek Iheadache take s
dose of Dr. Bull's Baltimore llhs; wc
know you will find rellef.'

Dr. Albert .7 Leeds, of the Stevens In.
stituate of Trechinology, notes the remark-
able fiaet that In the oegnomy of natuir<
an agenlt hike ozone, whieh operaltos as
a purifier and disinaetant antI energet.Ieally destroys decomposing and puiitreseible organie substances, has Dul
little action on the delicate belorln6
matter of flowers.

IWeQI'~lsloAr fswfa or Un1confortabluseromtlyDr.Jaye's ectorant. Is wilscli,e1il e i Paassa 0C Il phlegm0 oi mD
feeted parts a hnt i termedleaoialla fo abha od oam
trial wil)lprove t st

IF You Would Enjoy (food Health Take
Ilooland's hrmanlBi tters.

IT YouR Liver in Disordere Hoofland's Ge-
man Biters will set it aright.
Fo PIMPLEs On Hae Faoe, ufse Ifieskell's Tel-

ter Ointment. It never fails to removo thorn.

BMANY porhomt3 havo a bad handacho overyfew daya. It oai 'oistoppod in% one hour by'Dr. DAY' CUREi.: FOR lI.AI)AuI. Ask yourdruggist, or it will bo sriot by inail on receiptof rico-FIfty cohts. 1). 13. DAY, Ridgway,P'eznnyilvan.

IF ''IIOUBLP.D with CIonstipation, take HlooJ-and's Gernan Billwers.

IF You are Dyspeptio Hoo/and's (erman
Billers will euro you.

iseskell's Telie,- Oniment Will ouro everyform of Totter.

Oakland Female Institutes
NORRISTOWN. PA.

WINTERI T. lM WILL COhlMEiNCEi SKPTEIM-lER 9, 1879. For circualars addrean
J. ,1IEI lALSTON, PrIncipal.

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,
ADVEItTISING AGENTS,

37 Park Row, New York 701 cUest.
nut Street, Ilhladelph ar, Ia.

The Singing Class Season,
Just on The Temple. .00 pe' hdozP,ak 144,1114id ow Singing 8chool, t'onvention andchir Book, by Dr. W. 0. J'orklins. As a ChoirBook, atqual tao any of thlaso gontatto. Am a uitmazingScooltiHook. bother thattn Ihu lheat-r utimalatilorOneo, sin1co it lIan tiucht tuor0 mu4siC ; tlaat in, Ilages or n

'li10
, a% ai 'l1WI , A a. ITIti ICAL 'iINISataja A NTILE5M8. S~

anon covivs aimailud, post-froe, for 3l.00.
Rotnmbor iso Tl VOICt OF vOltsillP,9.0) por dozan), recently advetrtiod ; Johnisaon'rel clmtet l for Mlanginag Clitanc' tan excol-ltat book,(r-0 iO aur ta z2). Setad for 6poclmnetkn.unatalot..a, or 01citcmlara.
Jast 0aut. STUDENTS' LIFE IN NONG.( N With intailucaionl by Clarles Dutiloy Warior.fo01 o Ilti or Co-lge Sotag,.. A caplitl bookfor socal sinagin.g.
Jauat Onlf. H'lE VoCE AN A MUNICALINSTER1JUN r, ly U. If-1. lavis, At. ). (37c.)AtaotaaIUMIblo treattito ()a the cotstrucation and man-0age1e0at of tito Voctal Organsat. With ia1ttoaa.
Just olt. Thnt last numhor of TliE DIUSOALi;tORD. Sendll 1 Cnat for one1 nmtber, -2.00 fortheYra. " Wouldnt't bo wilatout it Jor lVo tieIxs thelaticol. 'a

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
al. E. i)ITN)N & Co.,

922 Clheatnsat SL.. 1hila.
Pianos and Organs for G'i""sf,"rRadvano Ina prcos. l'aito., 1N0atI400 ; 8-Vaia or-Ia. F 6 , all i mtclasM-, aunti ont trial. Cattalogulisrtle. 8.xet 31nsie. , prD.ollar's wtortht, Srcn t'ataloano of 1:not ploce's stan,' faor 3c. ,tamap.MENxoLaEssonN; P'IANONo ., 21 F. 15Ith it., N. Y.

AGENTS, READ THIS I
We will pay Agonts IL salary of 4100 per month andexpenbes, or allow a largo coninission, to ill ourNew anA Wonderf.ul Inynntions. We mean what

we say. S&apl free. Addre-ss
. SHERMAN A CO., Marshall, Mich.

. HOP BITTERS.
(A X60helee, not a Irial.)

0oKTAzIS
DOI'S, asUcIU MANDRAXU

DANDELION,&za tIM PUNsIT AnD Duar MrDoAz, Qr
OF ALE OTHUR B-au.

Dinan.e of the atomach, Bowelslood, Liver
dneya, and Urinary Organs, Nerroumness,

eenemad especlally Female Complaia,
,61000 INI GOLD.

ill be paid fore case f,'aeyw'ml not Care or help, or
or anything impure or in~jurious found In them.
Ask your druggist for Ihop Bitters and trythe
ore you sleep. Take no ethenY
Ocus, Ovmn is the sweetest, safest endbs.Aalt Children

EO ha 8to,~
b

I rent a

aOo pam, tobaesoo
Send ftoi circular.

sho~edbwesta. E~aspB..Mf. osma... ..

Blind Itching, or Ulcerate~d
ofltes'tatiditaging sPwemmetadiate rolief, oures cases
anda ordinar cases it 9 days.CAUTIOulaNo,^: I"!,scrppra uriteeo ra it i acak a 1'il of Stnes mead

DrbIo.ioe'hgat r. l i ii a biotte s.l

TE --Choicest in the world--lmporters'prices-Largest Coampany in Amneries
T --sta le article-peases. everybody--Trade continua.4y fnoreasing--Agents wanted every.whee-bat inaduoeamonat-don't weste time-send for

Ra'i WNcLs, 43 Veaey at., N.Y. P. 0. Box 1217.

TO ADVERTISERSe
&'We will furish ons applention,

entimuates for Advertising in ,lae boat
and largest circulated Newspaper. in
the JUited States and Canadas. Our
facilities are Unsurpassed. We snake
our Customners' interests our ow as, and
study to please and make thaeir Ad.
vertisinug profitable to thesn., as tlhou.
sands who haave tried us ctan testify.
Call or aidress,

S. It. PETTER EAILL & Co.,
87 PARK ROW, Now York,

701 CHESTNUT Street, Pihiladelphia.

Rhuperuts' celebrated Singln Broa'ch-loadlngPto,'unr at *tf5 ua. Doutbie-barrol Brech loahers atIn) ,p. itatursla andl lBreatoladintg Guns, Riflestawl rstols ol moat approvad lEnglisha anel Aimaricanmaakeg. All kinds of sporting lmplomnonatu anal aril-ale rquIred by ' atrsaon atl - -nk
(hiNzhae 50 uip-thto best gunts yet made for thmeprico. Price on applicaaton

JOS. C. GRUBB & Co.,
712MarketSt.,Philada.,Pa.

120

Tothe best lands. in the beet climate with the bestmarket., and on the beet, terms, along te line of R'y.

3,000,000 ACRES
Nainly in thie Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
On long time, low prices and es paymente,

Pamaphlet with tall informatonu mailed free. Apply to
0. A. MoKINLAY. Land Oom'.'

- *ts. .M.a . su. S.WauMa .=

IANDRIITH' 8111DB
ARE THE BEBT.

D. LANDRETM A SONS, 91 A 2858. SIXTU Street
LPHIIA.

tRist,8d.1 rcto to

SHOES0JothNT .B~tt~

Phi d *iaPa

THE RECORD,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

TilaCHEAPESTiA sLY INDEPENDENT
NEWNI'AIELt IN TiE
UNITED NTATEN.

32 COLUMNS FOR ONE CENT.
The fiseo of SATUIIIDAY cotains 61 colurini.

ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS
FIC0M ALL PAltTS OF TIllC WORID.

Comil1te aid Acciurate Market Reiorts.
iTS OWNElA, NEWS ANO ENTii'titiBSINO

SPE'iAlaITIlCS 1A Kil IT A VAIUABLE
PAPEIR FOR ANY LOOALITY.

Price, 03.00 n Year, Free of Postaige.
SENT ON TIAL ONE M1ONT FOR

25 CENTS.
Thle 11ominc o lhnt*PgitIago) Sal urday ainanibor

will be 101it iroo tif jami t to any alirinm for $1 0a
yu I* lCoaoi. boolduii tile nanwa of the daly,*nni$ 10aeul uCoul retagi l to tn itorotingch -

%eter.

*'IIENCT CEICUILATION AVE119AGES
5-4,000 DAILY.

Specien Copies SENT FREE to any Addrosm

THE RECORD,
'll ILAi)EL1IKIA.

When Trade is Dull, Judicious
Advertising Sharpens It.

HOW TO ADVERTISE.
Cr- Heo P'ETTENGILL.

WHEN TO ADVERTISE.
ar- st-e rTuENiL.

WHERE TO ADVERTISE.
W Sel PETTENItLL

W HOM TO ADERKTis THR01.
WV- See PETTENGILL.

GO TO 37 P/IltK RO V, NEW YOUK, and

i- See PETiTEN(AILL.

MTABLISHIED 1848.

MORGAN & IEADLY,

Impolers of Olamonds
acturo's of Smctacles,

18 SANDOM Street, PlnswelplAm.
IllusLrited Priom List sent to the trade

on aDplication.

R AWTINS' WEiST Il iiADEi1IliiA ACAD-
E3 . 421id fi llot, %Vot ia'linudlPhIa. Pam..

a flicl Claseival Ilual- log $cboi1 will ro sp S80-
lumber 22. Ilouiaorm of 179: Littn aNulatory. mt I-f.

ayitto College; Hionorury rat loi.l ritienton.
It Afl %AVLIN 8, AMl..

Piticipint.

C AGENTS WANTED FORTHE
OMPLETE O mE

ARS. JULIA Ne-I hR IRIGIPS IEWBOOK.
Il -iorals ilonlt h , i , l-r k, k i nusenietns

Minnhberm,lim e, Sir iv 11(1,2 tu001ill a 11111limltoall
clearly denit wit ia m nsmiat ; styie. fll of
nancedoto aid %wit. %%' it a liomntihil a olmaretl Ilua.

traliaaaiua 110W 11g nR o pAPr. a nmia alil t-,
-d lomn pie, lin wonrk 1 ip s0ILNnee IoimE

AN ihE2 iSEM Awo. No book ike it lhas overbeam t 1i '4aiia.
For uN11 41 puri iiloin Andtriaxtf foermal, a'dremu

J.4C. itIeVUalaIV & --CO.. 1PbtRAW0.iplnl,k PS.

20 Cs in dncr c insert in 10

i ilionwpapers an advIClLier
*~ eent, cpyne no II(h SPaIc, one time; i

lines two (,itues; or iArce lines four timom
Address-

S. MT. PETTENGILL & 00.,
3'7 Park Row, New York,
Or, 701 heCstnLut St. Plula.
Adlvertlisug doc n ll inewspapers in

Unui, edi bLatuLa atad Urannas atn thu lowesi, rates.

BLATCHLEY'S PUMPS
THE VERY BEST GOODS

AT VERY LOWV PRICES.
PUMPS Ulifnecd.
PUIsiP8 1ron~ Lined(.
PI1UMPS. P'orcelain, Lined.
PU1MPH Copper. Lhied.
* Chnain Ptimp fixtures and tubing.
Rubber Buckets, Steel Chain, &o.

* C. G. BLATOHLEY
440 MARRIET Street.Plailada.

WORCESTER'S
THE -STANDARD.in r bca t l' nnlists wrt-a anl in m o ost pm uricna

thourity."-Aew York lleeald.
The atiadard Vatd-1fee,, Of the0 Correspondeint and

WORCESTER'S
PO0KET DIOTIONARY, 63 ots.

For the School, tihe Oflico, and tho Counting- toom.

WOROCESTER'S
COMPREHENSIVE DICTIONARY.
For alse by all Bookseliors. For ofrrculars, eto.,

.1. B. ILIPPINCOTT & (10., Pi'tladlphla.
Q . PETTENGILEJ & Co, AdvertisingA5ta?8 Park 1tow, Now ~Ork, alnd 701esnStroet, Ilhiladephliat ieceive aidver-iseme.ts for uiietion In any part of the

ADVICE as to the most judicious advertisingand the best mediumns and the mnanner'ot d ainjit.--ET1MATE8, for one or m .re inseri ions o

frwadedo appdcaion. y number of papers,

ADVERTI
IneredinANY OR ALL of the

tory for? ONE TIMlE, or fcpositioswhih are 08

8.M. PETTE
at either of i

New Yo1 .Philah

ESTIMAT
Wor Advertisers without oharge, f<TZON of a Ppleorf

Advertisemena le W aest Fesi
S. Me ETTE

as. 4*4tsut a

Mr'oM e lonorable Thulov Week
WNDORSING DR. RADWAY'S R. , REMEDIES

rrAMR VUnie THEM ro M M .

NNW YoAN, Jan. 4, 16T.
DxAn 3iU.-Having for several years used yout

medicines. doubtingly at first bit after experl.
encin4 their efiloacy, With full confidence, It In
no 10s a pleasure than a duty to thankfully
acknowyledge the advantage we have derive'a
from thtm. The pil are resorted to as often
as occasion requires, and always with the do*
sired effect The Roady Belle! cannot bO bet.
ter describod than it is by its name. We ap
kh, ifilment frequently add freely, almost .
fsrinbly findi g to promised "Relief."'rui yours, (signedU WED.KADWAY. HRO RI

R. R. R.
RADWAY'SREADY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to 20 Minutes.
NOT ONE non

after reading this advertisement need any one
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Dadway's Ready Belief to a Cure toi
EVERY 11N. It was the first and Is

The Only Pain Remedy
*hat Instantly stops the most excruciating

sn.alsInftimmations and cures CongQs.
Ion,'whher of the Lung 1tomach, oe
or other glands or organs, y one appioation.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter how violent or excruciating the paln,the RHEUMATIC, Bed-ridden, Infirm, OrIpplod
Nervous, Neuralgie, or prostrathd with dhsei"
say suffer,

RADlWAY'S READY RELIEF
WELL AFFORD INSTANT EASI.

INFLAMMATION OF THE B [DNEYS,
ERINFLAMMATION O TiEBDDE,(NFLAMMATIONOET E BOWELS

CONGE8icsION OP Th8 LUNGI
6ORE THROAT DIFFICULI BIEATHING,V~LPITATIOAt OF THE MRTS
aYSTERl0, OROUP,DIHTIEURIAN0ATABUlI, INkLUEINEA
HEADACHE, TOOTHAOILH

NEURAdIA, RHEUMATISM,COLD CHILLS, AGUEIOTILLS,CHILBLAINS and FROST-IIITIS.
The application of the Moody Rellef to the
prt or parts where the ain er dilculty exists
Will affoeae and comfort.
Thirty to sixty drops in half a tumbler ofowater will in a few moments eure Cramps

Spasms, Hour Stomach, Heartburn, tok Head-
ache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind in the
Dowels, and all Internal Pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of

Radway's Ready Relief with them. A few
dropin Water will prevent sickness or painttrom change of water. It Is ijetter'than French
Brandy or Bitten as a et-imulant.

FEVER and AGUE,
Fever and Ague cured for Fifty Cents. *ThereIn not a remedial agent In the world that will

oure Fever and Agile, and all other Malarlous,BIliolis, Scarlet, Tyhold~ Yellow, and other
Fevel a (aided by Raqdway a Pills) so quick as.
ADWAXS READY RELIEF. go eta. a bottle.

Dr. Radway's

Sursaillin Rosolvent,
MHE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CUiE OFOHRONI DISEASE,
8CROFULA OR BYPHILITIC, HEREDITARY OR

CONTAGIOUS,
De it seated in the Lungs or Stomach, Skin or

Bones Flesh or Nerves, oorruptin theslde and vitiating the luids.
Chronic Rheumatism grotula, Glandularwe lin. cing Dry C Cancerus A. Te

LD,y epstla Water Brash, Tic Doloraul,
Diseaaea, Female Comp GonsDroutall tRhumn, Bronchitis, Consmptien.'Dos

Liver Comnplaint, &c.
excel al rmedial agents in thueof Chrnic,Berofulous, Constituilonal and Skin Diseases,but It Lu th~e only positive cure for

Kidney & ikadder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Diabetes
Urine, irights isease tAnunuria and inall
casers her threkrclodbriok dust doposite or the
like the white Of an egg, or threads like whitesilk or thr Is1 a morbid, dark, blious appear

pasng water,*andain Inte sall o"fth ac
and along the loins,
Sold by druggists, PRICE GNU DOLLAR.

OVARIAN TUMOB
07TN Y A',GROWT UR ED BY DR

Drt. EADWAY & 00,,82 Warren Street.
NEW YORR.

DR RAPDWAY'S
Regulating Pills,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweejgupurge, regulate urnty cleaneand
disorders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels Kid-neys Bladder Nervous Diseass, Headache,
sia, Biliousnss, Fevne, Ifamtion of te.
Bowels, Piles, and all derangements of the in-
ternal viscera. Warranted to effeot a positive
ury, mineral or eleterious dru gs. ml

lag fom disorders of the Diestive Organs
Clonstipation InwardoPlsl1 u Besof the

Nausea. Heartburn, DiguLst of Food. Fulineil
or Wolght in the 8tommon,Sour Eruetions, Sink.ings or Flutterings in the Pit of the-StomachSwimming of the Head, Hurried afid DiflioMdBreathing llutterint at the R~ar-t, Choking ow
Dots or ebs befor the 81t Fevr and Diu
lown eo S inEe, Pap 1nOSd..
Limbsand sudden Flushes of Beal Burning is

the system from al of the abv amed disord
era. Price 31 cents per box. SolAbyDruiggIsts

Read " Falet and True,"
Send a letteraap RA~WAY £ 06. Nto
Inforination worth thousandswmlebgatyg,
cer isvor urpon the Advertiser andthP'ublisaher- bystating that they saw the adver..
tisement In this lournal (naming the paper).

SEMWENTS
Newspapers named in their Direo.r OlVE YEAR. in the best

refully Watohedi, at the

BS, on application to

NOiLL &, 00.,

:hoir offaces In
liphia or K330ston.
ES MADE
r insetiOn in. a~OOE SPJAPV

ar the BEST Neivspapers in

County or Section.
tiens, at Very Reasonable Rat.

NGILL & CO4


